Honeysuckle Extract

Product Description

Product Name: Honeysuckle Extract  
Latin Name: Lonicera japonica Thunb.  
Part Used: Flower  
Specification:  
- Chlorogenic Acids 5% - 98% test by HPLC

Brief Introduction

Honeysuckle extract is prepared from the flower of honeysuckle, which are used as a kind of tea drink for more than 2000 years in Japan and China. Honeysuckle flowers extract is the important herbs for clearing heat and relieving toxicity and an important intermediate in lignin biosynthesis. Japanese honeysuckle flowers extract is also known as an antioxidant, may also slow the release of glucose into the bloodstream after a meal.

Function

Cardiovascular protection.  
Anti-mutagenic and anti-cancer effects.  
Lipid-lowering, hypoglycemic effect.  
Anti-leukemia effect.

Our Strength

Leading natural plant ingredients supplier in China with 13 years’ experience.  
6000 square meters production area, large raw material processing ability.  
ISO9001, QS, Kosher, and Organic certified.  
Overseas warehouse with large inventory and steady supply.  
Professional R&D team and strong R&D strength.
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